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The Totalitarian Temptation 
by Jean-FranGois Revel 
(Translated by David Hapgood.  Doublcday; 31 1 pp.; $8.95) 

Paul E. Sigmund 

Jcaii-Francois Revcl's Tht Tmr/ i~crr i~r i /  
Tcvrrpftrriorr is a well-tiiiicd attack on the 
penchant of the European Left to 
cr i t ic ize  the shortconi ings of the 
Wcst-especially [he United Slates- 
while defending or ignoring the niuch 
iiiore serious evils of Marxist dictatorial 
reginies. I t  is well timcd because thcrc is 
a possibility that the Communist party 
may participate i n  coalition gov- 
erniiients in France and Italy before very 
long (as they did, i t  is often forgotten. 
(or several years after World War 11).  
Ycl the arguiiient of the book is really a 
iiiirror iniagc of the kind of doublethink 
th;il i t  crilicizcs. 

Rcvcl says he is a Socialist and briefly 
argucs for social democracy as bolh 
inevitable and just. However. his book 
is niuch niorc conccrncd'with attacking 
coniniunisni than with defending 
socialism. He praises the productivity 
o f  capitalism and observes that in  coni- 
bination with pluralist democracy i t  has 
produced a striking improvement in the 
standard of livingotthe worker. He secs 
the European experiments i n  " C O -  

dctcriiiination" and industrial deiiioc- 
racy as the next step toward social de- 
niocracy. hut he is hostile to the workcr 
self-management system of Yugo- 
slavia-presumably because i t  has been 
introduced by a Coniniunist regime. 
hlost of the hook is devoted to at- 
tacking the inevitahly iiionolithic. to- 
talitarian. and dictatorial tendencies in- 
hcrent i n  ;ill Coiiiiiiunist rcginies-and 
i n  hlarsisiii itself. Capitalism can 
evolve t o w r d  wcialisni bccausc i t  is 
conipatihlc with dciiiocracy. but coni- 
niunisni iiiusl he "Stalinist." opposcd 

, to the wwrkcrs. as well as cc~inoniically 
inefficient. 

There is niuch to he said for this 
argunient. and if  Revel had spent smiic 
time on the analysis of h,larx (and Lenin) 
and the experience of Marxists in power 
he could hive  reviewed the evidence in 
its favor. Unfortunatcly, he uses as his 
principal ev idence  three cases- 
Portugal. Peru. and Chile-in which rhe 
role of the Communist party was not 
central. and he portrays them i n  a nian- 

ner that is as one-sided as are the Euro- 
pean inlellectuals whom he is attacking. 
I ani not qualified to discuss his version 
of the politics of Portugal after the 
overlhrow of the dictatorship, but I do 
know the two other  examples  he 
cites-Peru and Chile-and i n  these 
cases his version misrepresents both thc 
facts and the conclusions one is justified 
in drawing from them. 

To begin with the simpler exaniple. 
since 1968 Peru has been ruled by the 
Armed Forces. Froni 1968 to 1975 the 
head of the Peruvian junta, General Juan 
Velnsco. was advised by a group of 
civilian and military reformers of varied 
political or ientat ions.  including 
n a I ion a I i s I s . Cat h o I i cs . Tro t sk y i t e s. 
and Marxists. He embarked on a pro- 
gram of agrarian reforni. nationaliza- 
tion of American mining and petroleuni 
companies. worker participation. and in 
a fcw cases workcr ownership of indus- 
try. All this transforiiied the structure of 
the Peruvian ecoiiomy. Velasco ran into 
trouble in the niid- 1970's. principally 
because of the decline i n  Peruvian cx- 
port receipts and because of health proh- 
lems that led to an institutional decision 
by thc other generals to reniovc hini. 
Policy since then has been more fa- 
vorable to foreign-especially Amer- 
ican-invesiment. and the general 
who succeedcd hini. Francisco Morales 
Bcriiiudcz. has announced elections for 
a new constitutional assembly for next 
pear. In  Revel's version. however. the 
Peruvian rcginic w a s  following a 
"Yugoslav theorctician's" niodcl for 
"total nationalization ofthc economy." 
has "banned foreign invcstnicnt." and 
(after Vclasco's overthrow) has bcconic 
"increasingly dictatorial." Why is he 
s o  critical and inaccurate? The answer 
would seem to be that the Peruvian 
rcginic is one of the few niilitary rc- 
ginics that is supported hy the C o w  
niunis t  party-so nothing good can be 
said about it. 

The sanic pattern is evident in  Revel's 
treatnient ot Chile. Revel is correct in  
attacking the mythology of the Left that 
Allcndc was nothing niore than an inno-  

cent social dciiiocral overthrown hy the 
CIA and Fascist thugs for  trying to bring 
social justice to Chile. hut he refuses to 
give any importance whatcvcr to thc 
subversive activities of the CIA and the 
Chilean Right. attributing the 1973 
coup exclusively to Allcndc's donicstic 
economic and political errors. Worse. 
kc uses cvidrncc against Allcndc th;it is 
simply false. Thus he states that the 
Christian Deiiiocr;its "supported Al -  
lcndc for two pears after his election." 
when i n  f ~ c t  they never gave hini fu l l  
support. By the beginning of his sccond 
year in office they were working with 
the Right i n  systematic opposition to 
hini in  the Chilean Congress. Rcvcl 
states that the niilitary did not "begin to 
think of taking illcgal action unt i l  the 
spring of 1973." when we know that 
there were right-wing plots against Al-  
lendc among the military froni the tinic 
of his election in Scptcmbcr. 1970. 
Those who carried o u t  the coup h a w  
admitted that their planning for i I  hcgan 
i n  J u l y .  1977 (sec Ercilltr. No. 2197, 
September 7-13. 1977). Rcvcl also 
clainis that Allende's Popuhr U n i t y  re- 
ceived a 43 per cent votc in thc 1973 
congressional elections by the use of 
electoral fraud. In fiict the real fraud v w  
the publication by right-wing academics 
of a niislcading and inaccurate analysis 
of the clcction figures to prove that the 
govcrnnicnt had stuffed the h;illot 
hoxcs-thus niaking ;I coup Aniost in-  
evitablc hy casting doubt o n  the use of 
elections or rcfcrcndunis as wiiys to 

resolvc the constitutional dciidl~ick be- 
tween Allcndc and the oppositioii in  
Congress. (Sec the full analysis in niy 
book. The* Oivr/lrro\i* (PA Ilc~rrclc~ rrrrcl  / l i t *  

Polirics cjclrilc'. 1964-1976. 1977.) 

Allcndc w;is overthrown for ;I variciy 
o f  reasons. Sonic 01 Ihciii. such as his 
econoiiiic iiiisnianagciiicnt and tiilcra- 
t ion  of arms stockpiling and illcgalitics 
by sonic of his supporters, iirc cited hy 
Revcl. Bul other important contributing 
factors. including t l - i  Ilcs:abiliz:i;ion 
prograni o f  the CIA and subversion hy 
the civilian and iiiilitary Right. ;ire dis- 
counted o r  ignored in this book. Allcndc 
hiiiisclf wiis not a Coniiiiunist but a 
hlarxist Socialist. At the outsc~  ol' his 
rcginic he announced his coiiiniitnicnt to 
"a sccond niodcl" that. he said. wiis 
"anticipaicd by the classics of hlarx- 
ism" and that would use democratic 
institutions to carry out a peaceful t r im-  

sition to socialisni. Except l o r  a stiitc- 
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iiiciit hy the Frciich writer Rcgis Dchray 
in ;iit intcrvicw \vith AIIcndc i i i  1971 
conccrniiig tlic "tactical" nature of Al-  
Icndc's ohscrvancc of legality. thcrc is 
n o  cvidcncc that hc cvcr ahandoncd that 
dciiiocratic conitiiitiiicnt. Sonic ot'thosc 
in his heterogeneous Popular Uni ty  co- 
alition never believed in the viir ptrc~i'iccr. 
hut the Chilean Coniniuni4t Party con- 
sistently supported i t  against the riolcrr- 
/i.mr.v further Iclt. The Left in  Allcndc's 
Chile was thus inuch niorc complex and 
lluid than i n  Rcvcl's ovcrsiniplificd 
stcrcoiypc. hlorc generally. i t  is at Icast 
an  open question whether. as Revel 

seciiis to believe, Cotiiniunists (or.  in  
Allcndc's c a s t .  hlarxists) arc al\vays 
apd evcrywhcre inevitably driven to hu- 
rcaucratic and dictatorial ccntralisni hy 
t hc "total itarian tciiiptation. '. hlaru's 
own Social Democratic party evolved to 
fu l l  acceptance of  parliamentary dc- 
niocracy. Dub& moved to cstahlish a 
niore libertarian form of coniniuiiisiii in 
Czechoslovakia before the Russians in- 
tervened. and i t  is possible that over 
time we may observe a similar evolution 
by thc Western European Coniniunist 
partics as thcy succumb loanother remp- 
tat i o n .  Itr w i i u i i i o i i  t /~i i io( .r . tr i i t /rrc .  

Sons of the Fathers: The Civil Religion 

by Catherine L. Albanese 
of the American Revolution 

(Tci i ip lc University Press; 774 pp.; $17.50) 

Henry McDonald 

For inost  people who  h a w  heard the 
tcriii. "civil rcligion" rcfcrs to reli- 
gious conccrns prcscnt i n  politics. Bc- 
Fond the vague definition, however. 
there is Iiirlc or no agreement. I n  just 
what ways religion manifests itself in 
the political rcalni-whether iniplicitl j 
(2s  in  hlarxist-Leninist states), cxplic- 
i t ly  (as in  thc tradition of divine king- 
ship during the hliddlc Ages). or some 
combination of each (as in  the U.S.)- 
and whether these phenoniena c'an 
Icgifiniatcly hc tcriiied "religions." are 
qucstions that h a w  rcccivcd aliiiost as 
iiiang answers as there arc coninicn- 
tators. 

hluch of this disagrecnicnt stenis 
lroiii the tertii itstlf. which links two 
spheres gcncrully rcgardcd as irrccon- 
cilahlc i n  onc iwo-ivord phrase: politics 
and rcligion. At a tiiiie when politics is 
cquatcd with matters of economic 
nccessit!--or 31 least with affairs di- 
recti! dcpendcnt on such ncceshitj- 
and rcligion.is seen as a private affair. 
superfluous to public concerns and  
largely "unnecessarj. civil religion 
wenis a contradiction in ternis. I t  is 
iiiiportant to iiote, ho\vevcr. that this 
contradiction cxisrs mving o n l y  to the 
ahscncc. in  iiiodcrn wcict!. o f a  public 
arena i n  which people can voice their 
spiritual as \ \e l l  as iiiatcrial concerns. 

.. 

Thus for the ancient Greeks and Ro- 
nians the term civil religion would have 
bccn less a problem than an assumption; 
politics was considered to be prccisely 

lic arena in which the power of words. 
not  the violence of blind forces. consti- 
tuted political action. Jimmy Carter. in  
modern tinics, expresses this notion of 
politics when he asserts that "the n i w  
significant action that can bc taken is the 
evocation of a concept or idea by 
words." Such an assertion. however. is 
truc only to the extent that people re- 
spect the primacy of language and place 
theniselves under the coninion horizon 
of consciousness that language draws. 
Without such a coninion horizon. there 
can be neither agreement nor disugrec- 
ment about values: spirituality is rele- 
gated to' a privatc domain. and con- 
sciousness heconics iso;ated. either 
exploding itself beyond all boundaries 
or. what is the sanie thing. narrowing 
itself to invisibility. Languapc is 
drained o f  its force and politics becoiiics 
violence. soundless. The debate ovcr 
civil religion. i n  this contest. gives both 
discouragcnicnt and hope. While the 
uncertainty about \vhat civil religioii 
nieans points up the lack of that very 
public arena that the phrase refers to. the 
continuing discussion of the subject tcs- 

that realm "beyond ncccssiiy"-a pub- 

tifies IO a growing rccopi t ion o l  the 
need to recover i t .  

Toward such a recovery Professor 
Catherine Albanese has made an aiii- 
bilious efforl. though with mixed re- 
sults. Guided by the concepts of coni- ' 
parative religion and structural a n -  
thropology associated with hlircea 
Eliade and Claude Livi-Strauss. Dr. 
Albanese has written a history of the 
"niythology" of the American Revolu- 
tion. focusing on the years 1763-89. 
Selecting certain symbols. religious and 
political. that were widely used by the 
patriots during these years. Albanese 
attempts to reveal the unconscious pro- 
cesses she feels formed the psychic 
backdrop of the events of the revolu- 
tion. Thus,  for example. Albanese 
shows how the Liberty Trees. which 
served as meeting places in the early 

.part of the revolution to air grievances 
and galvanize resistance. were religious 
synibols that expressed rhe divinity of 
Liberty in a way that allowed the ideal to 
be lent to the historicized and 
humanocentric project of the revolu- 
tion. That the destruction of the Trees 
was considered nothing less than a sac- 
rilege is clear from such events as the 
one i n  New York in 1770. when, after 
one of the Liberty Poles had been cut 
down by the British, "three people af- 
terward encircled the stump and went 
through a series of declarations of their 
rights and their intentions to maintain 
them." 

Similar ly ,  Albanese shows how 
changes in the doniinant image of God 
during the revolution both reflected and 
inspired a changing political environ- 
nient. Thus, during the initial stages of 
the revolution. the patriots' image of 
God was modeled on Jehovah. God of 
Battles. who served to give the new 
"chosen people" hope and courage dur- 
ing the war. Later. as the revolution 
progressed. this iniagc changed IO a 
tlcrts oriosrrs (lazy God). o y  God of 
Nature. who stood in  :the background 
while enter stagc usas occupied by sec- 
ular man.  Such a change took place not 
just in'thc doniinant iniage ofGod bur i n  
the way the patriots rcparded them- 
sclvcs throughout the rtyolution: **the 
patrio/s hcgan to discover in acting o u t  
their liturgics that they were their o w n  
iiicn as \vel1 as sons of their fathers." 

Albancsc's aini if lall  this is to hypa5s 
the dualities of sacrqd and secular, reli- 
gious and political. $nd penetrate to the 
u ndc r I y i n g * st ruc I u rc s o f co n sc i ou s ~ 
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